90 days makes a difference

It's been three months since Revolution Foods began serving SFUSD and already we're seeing positive impact from the school community!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ordering is up</th>
<th>participation is up</th>
<th>healthy is here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>parent ordering for school lunches is at an all-time high</td>
<td>increase in participation ▲12%</td>
<td>&quot;Kids that are fed, that are nutritionally sound, do better in school. They learn more. They come to school prepared.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

parent appreciation

"My son came home yesterday talking excitedly about how his friends on the lunch program finally had healthy food to eat. For a 6-year old to take note of this is a testament to how much of an impact Revolution Foods makes...Now my son is asking to have cafeteria food!"

Happy Parent

student approval

"As a student who had to put up with unappetizing school lunches, I think students deserve to be fed properly... Thank you for standing up for the students."

High School Senior
Balboa High School, San Francisco

the buzz on facebook

"Keep it up! Thanks for giving our kids wonderful options."

"The kids at Marshall Elementary in SF are loving the new Revolution Foods meals."

"The kids were really appreciative of food that 'smelled good, looked good and tasted like it was made with real food.'"

100% real, all natural food

0 artificial colors
0 artificial preservatives
0 artificial flavors...
0 artificial anything

<24 hours from chef to cafeteria. Because your students deserve locally-made food prepared fresh daily!

noticed a change in your school? tell us. facebook.com/revolutionfoods
@revolutionfoods